
Brielle Pto Meeting - Wednesday, March 8, 2017 
 
Old Business 
 
50/50 from winter social pot was $7240 and winner Jessica Larsen $3620 check will be 
distributed to her at the cub scout dinner. Total of 362 tickets were sold. K-2 winner 
with most tickets sold Ms. Kern. 3-5 grade winner Ms. MacAlary, and winner, both with 
a PJ and munchkin party. for 6-8 Mrs. Cardiman with a pizza party. 
Winter social was not as successful as last year but it was fun, we had 40 people as to 
95 last year. Feedback was to make it one single decade. 
 
New Business 
 
Spring enrichment will be up tonight for registration. 
 
Blazer Boy Luau Needs volunteers.  The time is 6:30-8:30 play practice is until 5:15 so 
we need help.  We added a mechanical shark like the bull from last year.  Finns is 
catering, Mr. Prol and Mr. D are the DJ’s. 
 
Erika Panone and Julie O’Bara will chair Teacher Appreciation 
 
Special Persons Day has been moved to May 19 by Mrs. Carlson. 
 
Monies donated for stand-up desks, we decided on $13,000 that will be about 40 
desks and stools. 
 
Electronic sign will be $16,168 for us and the the other half of sign will be from BEF, 
Chris Carlson, said they are willing to do 1/2.  East side reading center, we will donate 
$1200.  Top Line are willing to donate 2 TV’s they will let us know what size. maybe (2) 
60 inch. 
$524 approved for outside recess equipment. 
 
Board Positions that will be open for next year are 1) Membership 2) Publicity 3) 
Hospitality, Teacher Appreciation, Boys event and New Kindergarten greeting, this one 
may be filled by Tracy Moretti.  
 
Super Dad’s Dash Michele Whiting is the chair for this and things are going smoothly 
so far. registration was given to Mrs. Carlson for approval.  Sponsors are in place. 
Flyers are getting done, and Timing company is in place hoping to have online 
registration. The race is June 18 at Green Acres Park registration price for race is 
$15.00 for 12 and under and $20.00 for adults. this price is early registration, which is 
before MAY 31. After that date, it will go to $20 12 and under and $25 for adults.  Race 
Day prices will be $30 any age.  Pick up for shirts and Bibs will be at the Curtis House. 
date TBA 
 they have Stop and Shop donating food.  They have a lot of sponsors that have 



committed to help.  IC hope will help out with water stops. Route was approved by the 
town, and Police Department were notified. The Logo for the T Shirt a 7th grader will 
do.  We are trying to get either Brielle Bagel or Corner Bagelry to donate or give it to us 
for a discounted priced bagels for the day of.   
 
Engraved Paver Fundraising project will begin this spring.  Meeting between Mrs. 
Carlson, the architect and Theresa Porcello is to be scheduled by Mrs. Carlson. 
 
Cinderella Returns to the Ball will be held on Friday, April 7th beginning 6:30 or 7:00 
time to be determined as we get closer to the date.   
	


